
THE LinitARY (jUKSTIOX.

The Norlnl Aapnrts of tho Kunh Itaqneftt.
3'e tht Editor of tht Evening Telegraph. , , f1 suppose those of ymt yeaders who hnve no apo-
dal Intercut in tlio Philadelphia Library are getting;
pretty tired of the discussions in your columns ami
those of tho other newspapers In this city on tho
Hush question, and arc triad tlmt there are only two

r three dayg left for the purpose. There In, how-ve- r,

one aspect of the subject in which the whole ;

rommnnity is interested, on which I beg leave to
touch briefly.

The Philadelphia Library was founded by Frank-
lin as a lending or circulating library an unknown
thing at that time, though now, or conrHe, quite
common, lie saw that while public libraries, as
then conducted, were useful to professional or ama-
teur students who could spend whole days within
their learned precincts, to the mass, and especially
to the young, the. busy, and tho indrirt, they were
practically closed. . JThe idea was, and for more
than a century it has been faithfully carried out,
to have a collection of useful and attractive books
which could be tnken to the counting-hous- e, tho
workshop, or the home, and read in the intervals of
labor or the periods of rest. That a vast beneilt has
been thus couferrcd on our city there can be no
doubt. If it has created for us no eminent scholars,
It has dimmed among the people at largo an amount

f general knowledge, and an acquaintance with cur-
rent literature and science, uuciiualled, I believe, In
any other community. And how much Incidental
good It has quietly done I How mnnylyoung men and
women lias the home use of the library kept from
the haunts of dissipation and vice! For howjmany
of the sick and aped has the enforced seclusion o
the chamber been relieved ami brightened by its
cheerful literature; how many In their solitude and
trricf have found companionship and consolation
during "slow, sad hours" of the.night in its graver
books. For Hit sllttiit help In all "these soveqal ways
to myself, and others dear to me, I, for one. can
never tie too grateful; and the day which will see
the timil closing of lis venerable doors, If it occur in
rny lifetime, will be one of the saddest In it.

To choose wttwy for such varied purposes, and to
satisfy such dlllerent tastes as 1 have auove alluded
to, is a matter whlchlrenulrcs tho exercise of a con-
scientious and careful judgment on tho part of the
librarian and directors. They feel, I bilieve, that as
their shelves are open to nil,. they ought not to per-
mit in their collection works that parents would not
desire in the hands of their sons or daughters. Not
that there has been nny wish to exclude books from
mere sectarian or prudish motives, but the directors
have acted on an honest desire to deserve the con-nden-

reposed in them by the shareholders, even
whose prejudices they are bound to respect.

Now 1 Unil, on reading Dr. Hush's will, that tho
library he wishes to endow departs very much from
the characteristics of our own.: Among the condi-
tions on which we-'ar- to take the devise, and the

of which by ns would create a for-
feiture, 1 II nd some of Importance in this respect.
He directs the rejection of "epheme al biographies,
novels, and works of fiction or amusement, news-
papers or periodicals, which form so laj-g- a part of
the current literature of the dy".(p. 13 of will) ; and
In another place (p. 27), "every-da- y novels, mind-tainti-

reviews, controversial politics, scribbllngs of
poetry anil prose, biographies of unknown names,
nor for those teachers of disjointed thinking, the
hilly newspapers." I fear this would drive away, if

acted on, most of our young readers, and many of
the older ones. too. On the other hand, he says (p.
13): "1 do not wish that any work should be ex-
cluded from the library on account of its difference
from the ordinary or conventional opinions on the
subjects of science, government, theology, morals,
or medicine, provided it contains neither ribaldry
nor Indecency."

Yet I fear that parentsmay think that a good deal
of harm may be instilled" into their children's mind
without the actual use of "ribaldry or indecency."
Prussic acid is, 1 believe, much more agreeable to
the taste and smell than lassafmilfta, yet it is not
the less dangerous to leave about. As I observe on
the list of shareholders the name of the Sunday-Scho- ol

Union, and of several churches, I hardly
hardly think tills will be agreeable to them either.

Jf it Is clear that the library to be bought with Dr.
Hush's money can be lawfully kept separate from
our own, in a separate building, of course I should
ce no onjection to our library company acting aa Its

mere custodian. Its location will be such as to put
it out of the reach of harm to our young readers,
and to mere students a little more or less free think-
ing ami liberality of ethics will not be of Importance.
But if the two collections are to be run Into one, and
boys and girls are to be allowed to range at will over
the latitudinnrian aggregate, I do most certainly
object, both as a shareholder and as A Citizen.

' ' CIltCl'l.Alt.
The stockholders of the Library Company of

are required, on the lath of October, to
vote on certain resolutions proposed at a inuctliig of
stockholders held on the Oth instant.

We beg to call your attention to what we deem the
material questions. Every one recognizes the im-

portance of an adequate building for the library, and
also of an endowment for the purchase of books,
especially those of the character recommended by
Dr. Hush.

If this company shall fail to accept the provisions
of the will, the only consequence will be that a
building will be erected, endowed, and administered
by persons Hot constituting the directors of our com-
pany. Every one will have the same use of the
building and books that he can have if this company
accepts tho trust. And unless we are prepared to
remove our whole collection to Broad and Christian
streets, we can perceive no one motive for an accep-

tance.
For we must still maintain two establishments;

ene at which onr members can resort, and the otuer
as a receptacle for books not intended for ordinary
use, to be kept at the new building, which Is to be
in a remote place suitable for students to retire to,
but so entirely out of the range of common people,
as to practically destroy such use of it us we have
been accustomed to.

The resolutions numbers 1, 2, 3, do appear to Imply
that our acceptance is conditional on our retention

r the liberty to maintain a library at another and
convenient place.

But when it was proposed to vary these so far as
to make that an express condition or acceptance, it
was not agreed to, aud we therefore call-yo-ur atten-tio- n

to the lifth resolution, aud ask you to vote for
that, if you deem the right to select a location dis-

tinct from .Broad and Christian for any purposes Im-

portant, and you should think it desirable to accept
the trust, before required to do so under the direc-
tions of the will.

We call attention to the fact, which no one will
dispute, that our right to maintain a separate
building, after acceptance, caunot depend on the
assent of tho executor, but on the meaning of the
will. 11 has no power either to Impose or release
the obligations there dellned.

There are other considerations we deem most
weighty in determining wiietnor to accept this
trust now. The will gives to the executor the abso-
lute right to select the location and to construct the
building, and this discretion has been exercised by
selecting Broad aud Christian streets as tho moat
tnUaUe spot in the city for the purpose.

W hen he has completed lin; building, tho whole
details of which he is bound to retain under his

and which discretion he ;aunot trammel for
the future by an v agreement, eeu if lio desires to
do so, the will direcU him to convey it to the com-
pany as trustees, when they are to assume certain
obligations. If thev violate tliern, tho building will
pass Into other hands, aud with it, all books, if there
shall be any, which have becu purchased With the
funds coming from Dr. Kusti.

There lire some of these conditions which deserve
consideration, out might be submitted to as the price

f a liberal endowment fund, if that were certain to
exist. Such as, 1st, A prohibition to increase the
number of our shareholders, which may result in tho
elective iruucluse being monopolized by a few who
think they see some advantage in controlling this
corporation aud its funds, ad, A restriction on
the iiualillcatiou of directors, which may result
In great inconvenience. 8d, Tho doubt
whether the testator has not made it Imperative
that if we accept we shall use his building as the solo
depositary for our books. That he expected It is
pretty certain. Whether he makes It obligatory is a
MtriouB question; and this caunot be waived or
released, lint there are both express and Implied
conditions which we greatly fear may bo ruinous, of
which It is absolutely out of the power of any
limn now to decide the eilect, seeing they depend
on a state of facts as they will exist many year
hence.

The will certainly In terms directs the whole of the
estate, except a fund adequate to pay annuities, to
be expended in the purchase of the lot aud erection
of tho building.

There ure those who thiik thl3 Is not tho meaning
of the win, and we hope they may be right. But we
fear that as the words are express, so does it appear
to have been the final intention of the testator, if
this be so, thtre will remain a fund yielding about

io.oik) per annum, which the company will begin to
receive when aud as the annuitants dlu, to maintain
the expenses of this splendid edifice and purchase
books. If It be not so, there will reuisiu bo much as
is nor. expended in bulldnnr. rim mtllltvof esti
mated expenses of such an undertaking ueet not bo
jcnint'drd or

'J tn ('AJiiipany are now axkHd lo assume these ob-
ligations, certain In liability, with anoint uncer-
tainty U means, ana a duty tg pubiuu at letut five
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editions of five hnndrcd earn, of all Dr. Rush's
works, and keep them for (wd at cost.
( iWe respectfully ak, should wo, the representa-
tives of the charitable contributions of several gene-
rations that have built up the present library, hazard
these unnecessarily, by assuming these obligations
before the time that we aro required to decide, and
before we can possiblv know wherewithal we shall
perform them. And for what are we askel to do
this? Not to save property from being lost to the
cause of literature, but to prevent the existence of a
distinct Institution under a separate management

This is the woist that can happen, for all that the
executor ssks can bo attained without this peril. It.
s the advice of our Directors that he wishes, and
hat only; ho does not agree to be governed by It.

He could not do so, for he, as trustee, must act on
Bis own discretion, and how far he will regard theso
wishes may be Inferred from the attention paid to
the universal and earnest entreaties on the subject
of location.

These questions ure grave, and should be consi-
dered carefully.

In asking you to vote nrgntlvrly on the first reso-
lution, we aro doing what Jihe Directors, In con-
formity with the opinion of counsel, advised at the
meeting of Juno 2!t. isnn. A copy of the resolution
then ottered by Mr. Me.Call. on behalf of the Direc-
tors, and of the opinion of counsel upon which it was
based, are hereto annexed.

Tho effect of such a vote is not to bind the com-
pany ultimately to reject the trust, but only to leave
the question open till the proper time, viz. : when tho
building having been erected ami olfered, we can
ascertain if there are anv funds left to maintain it,
and what are the conditions and obligations we will
assume by acceptance.

If you think there ought, to be nn immediate ac-
ceptance, then we ask vou to consider whether you
are prepared to agree that all the books of the com-
pany shall bo kept at Hroad and Christian streets; if
not, and yon wish to reserve the right to have somo
of them kept at a place which Is accessible, then we
ask you to vote for the lifth resolution.

To sum np
W'e would advise that yon vote upon the first four

resolutions, An, and upon tho fifth, Aye.
The result of thiswlll bo, that if, contrary to our ex-

pectations, a tnajoritv should vote tojaccept the lega-
cy, then the fifth resolution, If carried, will make the
acceptance conditional on the right of the Library
Company to control the location of Its own collection
of books. On the other haml, if a majority vote to
reject the legaay, the passage of the ilfth resolution
will bo merely harmless.

Proxies can be sent to either of tho following per-
sons, viz: .lames M. Biddle, No. 284 Houth Third
street; William M. Tllghmun, No. 417 Walnat street;
Richard C. WcMnrtrlo, No. 410 Walnut street; Henry
W. Phillips, No. 12 South Sixth street; S. Kingston
McCay. No. 4'2U Walnut street. The proxies should
be witnessed, as well as signed, and the persons
above named, on receiving them, aro to be consid-
ered as expressly instructed to vote in the manner
above expressed.

Philadelphia, October 12, 1W.9.
ll. Pratt McKean, Thomas McKwek,
Edw. F. WllKLtN, Jas. M. Aektskn,
J. A. McCkea, R. Kpndi.r Smith,
IIknky M. Pimxirs, Wm. M. Tii.oiiman.
Jas. S. Binm.E, R. C. McMvktkie,
John Sajii el, .1. D. Rounkv,

S. Kingston McCay.
OPINION OF COUNSEL.

We are of opinion that the time for the Library
Company to accept the devise under the will of Dr.
James Rush has not arrived. Until the executor
shall have completed a building, and tendered a con-
veyance, the company could do no more than to
agree to accept at a future time; and we think such
an agreement should not be made until the real
position of the affair, and tho plans of the executor,
are better ascertained, and the consequences con-
sidered.

We think, therefore, that It Is expeJIent to post-
pone, for the present at least, any action by the com-
pany in reierencc to the will, other than tho observ-
ance of those provisions which they are required to
observe to avoid disabling themselves from accept-
ing in accordance with the terms of the will.

W. 51. Meredith,
D. C. McMl'liTRIB,
(Jko. W. Biddi.e.

Resolution of June 2!, lsfi!), offered by Peter 11c-Ca-

Esq., on behalf of the directors:
Kolctit, That the directors of the library be and thoj

are hereby authorized to accept tht bequoats and devises
in Dr. hush's will, it' and when t hoy shall deem it advisublo
eoto do, hnrt bo authorized to procure auy legislation ne-
cessary for the purpose.

From a 'Jorrenpondrnt.
To tht Editor of tht Keening Telegraph.

In the recently-issu- ed circular, signed by five gen-
tlemen who are in favor of accepting the elephant
bequeathed to the library by Dr. James Rush, tho
objection that "books might be introduced of ques-
tionable morality" is pronounced "an Imaginative
danger," probably meaning an imaginary danger,
for, as dangers are not possessed of Imaginations,
they cannot be imaginative. And why is it an ima-
ginary danger? Because "no books can be placed on
onr shelves, except by the consent aud with the ap-

probation of the directors, tho high social aud
moral character of these gentlemen Is a guarantee
against such an imaginative danger."

The high respectability of the present directors is
freely conceded, and it is to be hoped that their suc-
cessors to the end of time will be equally worthy;
but the question is not one of respectability but of
power. In the llrst codicil to the will, Dr. James
Rush lays down a number of "conditions, restric-
tions, and directions, under and subject to which the
bequest is to be accepted, if accepted at all, aud this
is one of them:

"Fifth. 1 do not wish that any work should be ex-
cluded from the library on account of its difference
from the ordinary or conventional opinions on the
subjects of science, government, theology, morals,
or medicine, providing it contains neither ribaldry
nor indecency."

Whether this be a condition or a direction, It de-
prives the directors of all power to exclude Irreli-
gious and immoral books from the shelves of tho
library. As far as the decision of such an admission
Is concerned, except as to the presence of ribaldry
or indecency In the books presented, they would bo
poworless. Ten or twelve wax-iigur- borrowed
from liarnum would have as much control over such
a question.

The directors In the past have also been of higa
social position, aud yet that has not prevented the
intrusion of improper books. Some of the vilest
novels in the French language were in the library a
few years ago. I do not name them, but it is no
secret that many of Madame Dudevant's works are
highly Immoral. One of tho worst was among the
new books rour or five years ago. The directors
have their own business to attend to, and they serve
without pay. It cannot be expected that they should
know in advance the character of the many hundreds
of books added yearly to the library. W. X).

Philadelphia, Oct. 16, 1SB9.

zisws suiviiygAivsr.
CltT Affairs.

Albert M. Noble, son of Special Officer Noble,
fell out of a chesnut tree on Second street, yes-
terday, and was seriously injured. A farmer
couveved him home to his parents' residenco.

The Coroner held an inquest yesterday in
the case of Edward Tiers, when the following;
verdict was rendered: That tlio said Edward
Tiers came to his death by beincr run over by
car No. 5 of tho Chesnnt and Walnut Streets
Kailway Company, on Chesnut street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth, the jury exonera-
ting the driver from all blame.

The alarm of lire last evening about nine
o'clock w as caused by the 6litjht burning of the
woollen mill of Black A; dough, situated on
Twenty-fourt- h street, below C'oatus. The llamus
were confined to the drying room.

Domestic AUaira.
Oold closed yesterday ut l.'JO.

The Vermont Legislature met yesterday at
Montpelier.

Jell. Davis sailed from Baltimore for New
Orleans yesterday .

The interne c;oni utt uisunery, near isaiti
moro, was burued yesterday. Loss, 815,000.

William K. Parkinson, Stato Comptroller of
Vevuda. died nt Carsou Citv on Thursday.

1J.,... Ai'tliu, ta 1,i IUitiu
attended a bull given by the tiovcrnor-ttenera- l.

The Washington Territory Legislature is
disorganized by the seceding of several of its
members.

The 18th of November has been fixed as a
day of thanksgiving and praycr, In tho State of
New York.

The rumor circulated here of the death in
Cuba of the insurgent leader General Castello,
is denied in Havana.

The cafe of tho sloop-of-w- Cuba comes
before tho United Status Commissioner at Wil-

mington, N. C, to-da- y.

Tho President yesterday visited tho battle-
field of Antletam. He was accompanied by

i Li.n.i.1nn onI R,prAt:irxr (!nv.
UcUl lUl trtliUI II. i. u v j

Admiral Farragut, we learn by a despatch
from Chscago, is better, and will probably re-

cover, although not out of danger.

Icrrlun AIinlr.
It Is reported iu Madrid that the Insurgent

A commitue of the Cortes warmly commend
tho grrwt of Oenrul Pierrud at Tarragona.

The Government troops have proved victori-
ous in several conflicts with the Spauish Insur-
gents In Catalonia and Granada.

The financial editor of the Timet, In an
article, snj--

s that In commercial circles tho
opinion is that Spain will soon triumph over her
internal agitators.

A Presidential Tr.st to Antletnni.
The President and his party left Frederick

this morning, accompanied by Mnrshnl Golds-bor- o,

Dr. Schley, Colonel Vernon, Colonel Trail,
and others, including several ladles, for tho
Antictnm battlcfioJd. They travelled over tho
mountains In carriages. On the way Secretary
of the Interior Cox and Colonel Vornon pointed
out the several scenes of conflict In which they
were both engaged, the South Mountain being
of pccnlinr interest to the President nnd General
Sherman, who made many inquiries concerning
the hostilities nt that point.

General Sherman, with several other gentle-
men, hastily passed over a portion of the ground
on foot while the horses were resting. Score-- ,
tary Cox was a General In tho Army of the Po
toniac, and assumed command of the Ninth
Corps after General Reno was killed nt South
Mountain.

At Middlctown. a large crowd surrounded tho
open carriage of the President, greeting hltn
with cheers, and not forgetting General Sherman
in theirncclaim of welcome. A reception equally
enthusiastic was given at Boousboro, and also n't
Kcedysville.

Thearty arrived at Antletam Cemetery at
half-pa- st 2 o'clock, having travelled a disUnco
of about twenty miles in carriages. Judge
Wcisell, of llagerstown, received the President
In a brief address, in which he spoke of the
eminent services the President had rendered to
the country, nnd coucluded his speech by saying
he had been Instructed by tho citizens of llagers-
town to invite the President and party to visit
that scat of the county.

The President returned his thanks, and said
ho had been highly gratified by his visit to
Western Maryland, but as they had to take the
cars at half-pa- st 3 o'clock they would not have
time to visit llagerstown. General Sherman.
Secretary Cox, and Postinastcr-Gencr- al Creswell
were then severally introduced to the crowd.
Cheers were given for the President and Gcnernl
Sherman. A number of ladies and children
crowded into the presence of theso gentlemen
and engaged in hand-shakin- g, which evidently
afforded them much pleasure.

After a survey of the grounds the party re-
entered their carriages on their return to Kcedys-
ville, when cheers were spontaneously given for
the President and Generals Sherman and Cox.
A special team was In waiting at Keedysville,
several miles from the cen.etery, and this
brought the party direct to Washington, where
they arrived at nine o'clock The peo-
ple of Frederick nnd elsewhere in Western
Maryland profusely extended their hospitalities,
and the party express their pleasure at the
manner of their reception.

ItllJSICAL. AK1) lU&A.lIATIC.
The City Aniusemcnta.

At tub Acapemv op Music the Parepa-Ros-a
troupe will conclude a very successful season by a
matinee when Martha, will be given, and a
grand farewell performance this evening, when the
entire troupe will appear in selections from Travotore,
Via hiacotii, and the Ilohemian UirU

At the Chesnct Robertson's comedy ofJom will
be performed for the last time this evening. The
drama of The Dmnkanl will be given as au after-
piece.

On Monday Boucieanlt'sdrnmaof 7unfed Down will
be produced. This is a very interesting play, ; much
more worthy of the attention of the public, than
most of the pieces that Boucicault has lately put
forth.

At TnE Wai.nct Mr. Booth will conclude the
fourth week of his brilliant engagement this even-
ing with Shakespeare's tragedy of Macbeth.

There will also be un afternoon performance, wheu
Mr. Booth will appear as "The fctrauger," anil as
"Petnichio" in Shakespeare's comedy of Tin Taming
of the Shrew.

Jiichclieu is announced for Monday.
AttiieAkcii Formosa will be performed for the

last time this evening.
At the Eleventh Street Opera House an excel-

lent programme will be presented this evening.
Tnn Great Kukopban Cikccs Is reaDlnsr a harvest

of greenbacks on .Eighth street, between Race ami
Vine. The performances are ilrst-rat- e, aud are
highly appreciated by tho crowds that attend every
alteiuoon and evening.

On Monday there will be a grand parade over the
following route:

Down Race to Konrth, down Fourth to Lombard,
to Second, to Christian, to lileventh, to South, to
Broad, to Pine, to Fifteenth, to Cliesuut, to Eighth,
to Race.

The Jubii.ee and grand musical
festival In aid of the Orphans' Home atGerman-tow- n

will be held at the Academy of Music on
Monday.

The "Star" Course of Lectures will be inaugu-
rated on Tuesday evening next, at the Academy of
Music, by Miss Anna Dickinson, who will relate her
experience of Salt Lake City, and her opinion of
Mormouism, anil the deplorable condition of the
Mormon women b'.ie will describe her Interview
with iirigham Young and other Mormon leaders, and
give a number of Interesting facts about the Church
of the Latter Day baints not generally known to
the public.

Previous to the lecture Carl Sentz's Parlor Orches
tra will perform the followmg selections: Overture
Orheun, Offenbach; Houoenir dc Uaydn, Lerued
violin solo, by W. Stoll, Jr. ; Parting and Sorrow, 11

Trubn, solo for clarionet and flute.
Dr. E. 11. Ciiapin will lecture in Concert TIall on

Tuesday evening next, on the subject of "Building
and Being." Tickets can be had at Gould's, No. 9ii
Chesnut street.

CITY ITEMS.
WniT Stone Ouina at Kerr's China Hall, No. 1218

Ohesnut street.
Just recoived, per ship Wyoming, 108 packages of White

Ironstone China Dinner, Breakfast, Deunrt, Tea, and
Chamber Ware, purchased at the manufacturers' by one of
the firm lit a redaction of fifty per cent., and which we
now offer to the publio at one-hal- f the regular prices. Call
and examine the goods and the prioes, and eoinpare them
with any in the city, read over the list of advertisements,
cut it out and bring it with you.

Kerr's China Hall, No. 1218 Chesnut street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Best Quality White Ironstone Breakfast, Dinner, Des-
sert and Tea Hots
Contaimm,iH)l pieces, for $18'00
Containing 89 piocee, for 10'IX)

The above are made up of useful pieces only, and are
large enough to dine twelve persons.

KLnu's China Hall, No. 1:118 Chesnut street.

White'Stonf Cbtna Tea Sars. Forty-si- pieces (cups
with bandies), $5.

Forty-fou- pieces (cups with handles), $4.
All best quuUty, at Knot's C'utva Hall,

rJoSiaiS Cuesnat street.

White Stone China Cuambkb Bets Ton pioces;for
$2'u0. Cheapest seta over otforod to the publio.

Keuu's China Hall, No. 1218 Chesnut street
Glassware. At Kerr's China Hall, No. 1218 Chesnnt

street. Table (ioblots, per dozen, 41 50. Table Tum-
blers, per dozen, $1.

Kerb's China Hall. A oomplote House Furnishing
China and GlasB establishment, where families furnishing
will always find the most complete stock of Wnite French
and rich Decoratd China, riah Cut and Moulded Glass.
Also, Vases, Bronzes, Parian, WedgwooJ, Majorica, and
Fancy Goods, all imported direct from tho manufacturers,
and sold to families rotailatthe lowest wholosals prices.

Keuu's China Hall. No. 1218 Chesnut struct.

White Stone China at Keuu's China SHall, No. 1218

Obranut street.
Dinner Plat es, per dozen, $125.
Breakfast Plates (largo), per dozen, $1.
Tea Plates (large), per dozen, 85 cents.
Tea Plates (smaller), per dozen, 75 cents.
Covered Vegetable Dishes (largost size), euch $1'13.
Covered Vegetable Dishes (next size), each, $1.
Covered Vegetable Dishes (next size), each, SSc.
Covered Vegetiiblo Dishes (next Bize), each, 75o.
Covered Vegetable Dishes (next size), eaoh, i3o.
All other articles in White Stone China at equally low

prices. Cull and soe these goods, and compare tuoui with
any in the city at double the prioo.

Kf nit's China Hall, No. 1218 Chesnut street, betwee
Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Best Quality fine Gold band French China Tea Sets,
so pieces, for $13-50-

, at Keuu's China Hall,
No, 1218 Chesnut street.

Bohemian Glass Ooi.ounk Skts. --Just reooived, tho
largest ai'borlment of linhaiuian Glass Cologne Sots.Vasoa,
and other 1'uiu y Goods ever exhihited'in this city. Persons
in w.'nt o!'Ct lo,"r.e B' , nt. will rind it to their nlTinta-- r

to call and examine enr assortment and compare it with
any bouse in the city. AU sold retaU at wbjlesale price.

Ktuta'K CliiuA UuU, Wo. 1218 Untxumt stmt,

Opottb A Hasfb's Highest Premium Sewing Madi'nos
No. 730 Chesnnt street. , '

tJET Tvr. BFflT.-T- he Parhnm Now Family
JLOCK-6T1TC- HKWINU MACHINK.

(KasyTonnO
Salesroom, No. 704 CHKSNUT Straet

Whit It ts Not And What It fs.Thpic truths st
Mdf PTident, I'haU'N'h Vitalia on Mai.vation vim thk
Haih In neither sticky likn innlasses, nor muddy bk" a

ft is on the contrary a gonial Huni, clear,
finlter-pnddlo- aromatic, harmlena, and will rrtstoro U gray hair,
whit-kern- , beard, and mustache, thoir original color as
certainly as sunshino melts the snow.

CZABINB IMTTS,

Carr's Melton Suits,
Scotch Cheviot Suits,

Plaid Cheviot Suit,
' Fancy Plaid Puits.

a tCnAni.KS STOKirB',
No. KM Chesnut strool.

JFWH xnY. Mr. William W.Oaasldy, No. 13 South Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely npon obtaining a real, pure artiole, furnished at a
price which cannot be eqnaUed. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watebes in all varioties and at all
prices. A visit to bis store is tor to result in pleasure
and profit.

OEOIIOK A. TniSCE A C'O.'S OllllANS AND MF.TSIDKOMS,

with improvements exclusively onr own, covered by IE
patf.kth. Trices from $m to SWO. The oldest and
largest manufactory in tho world. 45,000 Instruments now
in use. For Catalogues and Price Lists, address buffalo,
N. Y., or Chicago, 111., or

8. T. Gonnon, New York,
Javkh Itp.i.LAK, Philadelphia.

STOVE AND WAKM.

Ant FuiiNAi F. Comiiixkd. The only f Stove over
invented that will warm the room in which it is situated.
All others fail in that particular.

We havo embodied in The Sunntsitie all the latest
and iieht known ruiNrirLEs of consuming coal with eco-
nomy, and have discarded all the numerous imperfections
that are being used in the Baltimore and New York Fire-Plao- e

Heaters.
The ScNNYSinF. will produce more warm ath with

I.fbs rt'F.L than any other Stove, and ie acknowlodgr-d- , by
all who are using them, to be suPKition in evkby parti-ct'LA-

to the Ball ininro and New York Fiio-Plac- Heaters,
which they had heretofore used.

Do not be deceived by misrepresentations In regard to
The Sunnvbidk, but call and examine it, and sue the large
number of testimonials from those who have thm in nse.
which will convince any person of it snporiority to all
others, at the Warming and Ventilating Warerooms of

GEOUOE P. SHOCH CO.,
No. 333 N. Second street.

E. The Sals
or the Reason!!

A Large Lot or
FALL OVKRCOATS,

Together with

AN IMMENSE NUMBER

OF

WALKING AND DRFSS SUITS,

AND ALSO

COATS, PANTS, AND VESTS

INNUMERABLE,

Now selling at

LOWER PRICES

than tho tame goods are offered at byanyoiher bou;o in

the city,

Tue People's Cheat Clothing Wahehocke,

OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets,
WANAMAKER A DROWN.

itlAKltlUII.
ABBOTT GLKASON. On the 14th 'instant, by the

Rev. J. W. Claxton, JA.MIuS O. ABBOTT and SSALLlifi
A. GLFASON, stepdaughter of William Stiooiior, Jr.

BAK EH-- CLARK- .- On tho 7th of January, A. D. ISfiD,

before Alderman Dougherty, of Philadelphia, Mr. CtlAS.
1 Kl !! Hit K HA KKit, or Kentucky, to itliss AMN1K H.
I LAKh, eldest duughtor of the Kcv. James Chirk, 1. i.,
of Philadelphia.

KKKNK FAITOUTE. On the 13th instant, by the
Rev. M. Meier Smith, 1. !., at Trinity Church, Nuwailc,
M. J., SA51UKL,r. KICH.N1S nnd t.LLA C, daughter ot
Williams, iaitoute.

KAMMF.RF.H. On tho 13th instant, CHRISTIANA,
wile of Frodeiick Kammerer. in the 4.ki year of her age.

l'he relatives and tnends of tho tanuly, also t'redonia
Grotto, No. 2, 8. and D. of A. A., are respoctlully invited
to attend the funerid, from the residence of buruuslmud,
No. Iu2u Carltou street, on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
To proceed to Mount Moriah Cemetery.

LEDNUM. In Lancaster City, on the morning of the
15th instart, Mrs. MARIA LEDNUM, widow of the late
Uuv. John Lednum, of the M. E. Church, in the UHh year
of her age.

Funeral from tho residence of hor Charles
K. Wentz. Lancastor, Pa., on Monday, the loth instant, at
3 o'clock P. M.

SHIELDS. On Thursday, the 14th instant, KLIZ.-B-

ill KANE, wife of Prof. Charles W. Shields, aud
daughter of the late Judge Kune.

The funeral will take place on Monday, the lHth instant,
at 1 o'clock P. M., from the residence Robert Patterson,
No. 1825 Delancey place.

MCCXXVIII speotfully inform Un.
dertakers that, in order to'meet the increased demand tor
niy patent bUltlAL UASKKTS, 1 have taken the large
Factory at

No. 1228 RIDGE AVENUK.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to enp.

promptly all orders in city or country,
ifthsturpi K. S. KARLKY

PIANOS.
ALBRECHT,

EDXKES A SOHMITJTJ
manxtvactttbeiui of

FTRST-OLA8- 8 PIANO-FORTE-

Fall guarantee and moderate prioes.
it WAltKKOOiiB, No. (110 AROH Streak,

A CARD. I HAVE DURING TILE
last vear been selling my elegant Steele & (Jo.'s

and Hainns ltro's. Pianos nearly as low aa at any formiir
time, asking less than three-fourth- s of the regular factory.
marked retail prices, but do not bind myself to any plan of
"fixed prices" not to take evou less than these reduued old-tim- e

ligures. A cull and elimination of the most com-
plete stmk of Pianos and Mason A Hamlin organs ever
seen in Philadelphia will satisfy all as to who has roduoed

i Uatb3m No. 923 CHESNUT Street.

8TEINWAY & SON'S UPRIGHT
pirn, iu 1 oill he welcome news to the musi

cal publio that Kteinways have succeeded, by the most
gigantic improvements, in raising the Upright Piano from

ii ... .. in,arfa.ition to that of the moat
perfect the different shapes of P'anos. The
Upright Fiani of Stoiuway A Sons now is more durable,
keeps bettor in tune snd in order, has more power, a
puierand mere musical lone, and a bette r touch than t M
square pinno, and rivals in most of these points ithe
Grand Piano, ha advantages are so plain and striking
that tho most against th.s shape of piano are
converted by examining them: B,?' i,w'f wl
want to buy a Square Piano,

n Upright one of 8. AS. Porous will do;woUto
examine them, at the waxeroom 01 priRUTS BROS

37 Wfrtf No. 1006 OHKSNUT Street

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE R TO RENT.
GKRMANTOWN.! flv minutes' walk from Waynt

Houses on WAYN;Station, two neat ud comfortable

aibl ,or BnaU n(I aot'Street, below Mnheim.
family, with 11 tn modern conveniences, gas, wte.;

$400 annum. Apply.rang., heater, etc Bont, per

JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTEB Street, Germantowi

Possession at once.. ?I8il
"" n OATp O At O U 12.,

HANDSOME ARCH 6TRKKT RESIDENCE.

I" thorough order, with modern im137.No. 1S2-.12- by

provements. ApP1 w J08. L. OAVEN,

' No. Its N. NINTH Street.
8 31

TO RENT.
FURNI3IIED HOUSE'I I I II r. .w X a.

SIXTH r irorL, ueiweeii jrupinr iuu uimru
iihjbmII motte'n irniirovameiitB. For iarticuUrn,

tbvtmue. jrtAKKKT Street, botwsoa 10 and if
10 lit Ut

'kit likL.i- Aj i:a:.'D::o::i: dwell- -

1 t ill No, Hi WALNUT SUettW

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
'or adihtktnal itann yetvt see fVsf Pag.

ALMANAC FOR PHlItDELVHIA-TU- IS DAY.
BVNKnTXH tl 12 Moo Krts 1121
St M SETS fin Hiuit Watrb HI 27

PHILADELPHIA "bOAKD Olf TRaDK,"
T. B. Hoon, i
fj. J. HjiITMAN, COMMITTRK OF THE MONTH.
Tiiosia4 0. Hand, )

roMMITTF.: ON AnrtlTHATlONII.
J. O. .Tames, CJnorge L. Buy, F. A. Roudor,

Vi ilimm W. Panl! Tho L. (iille.ir.ie.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Rtramshir) Juniata, Hoite, New Orleans, Philadelphia

and Southern Mad Ntnsmshin Oo.
Steamship J. W. Kvcrman, UinckloT, Charleston, K. A.

Nnndnr A Co.
Steamship Wvoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southern Mail Steamship Co.
Stoamer K. Willing, ( lunditf, Itnltimnm, A. Groves, Jr.
Prig ,1. Itit'kmoro, Henley, Oarrienss, Warren A Uregg.
brig lllnnle Traub, True, Pottiand, J. Hommul, dr. Altro.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship Emtly McNcar, Scott, Dti days from Liverpool, with

mdso. to John H. Penrose. Experienced heavy westerly
gsles the first 15 days out; shiiinod much water; shifted
i n rgo, stove boat, broke the wheel, and sustained other
danmge. Oct. 7, lat. .17 IU, loni. trt, spoke Hr. hanpie
Arches, from Liverpool for Baltimore; Mil, lat. H7 11, long,
til. spoke N. O. baupie Sktilda, from New York for (ilou-cpfto-

12th, lal. 8'. 4, long. 72, spoke baniue Hellespont,
from New York tor ltunnoe Ayres.

Steamer lilsek Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from Now
York, with mdmi. to W. M. Halrd A '.Steamer O. mistook, Drake, 24 hours from Now York,
with mdsn. to W. M. Haird A Co.

Sebr Otitara, Spraguo, 6 days from Ronton, in ballast to
Warren A Cregg.

Schr Minnie (..rifling. Gritting, 4 days from Middlctown,
Conn., in ballast to Lennox A ltnrgoss.

Schr K. 11. PdockBom, lilocks.nu, I day from Dchanoy,
Del., with grain to Jas. L. ilowley A Co.

Corrpfynttm cr of Tha Krminq Trtrnravh.
EASTON A MoMaHON'H bulletin.Nf.w Yoke Office, Oct. IS. Four barges leave in tow
tor Hultimore, light.

Minnie Kepplior, with iron, for Philadelphia.
Maior O'Keilley, with straw, for Philadelphia.
Baltimohk UiiANcu Office, Oct. 15. The following

barges leave in tow eastward
Wasp; Camilla; and M. L. Wilcox, with coal for New

York.
pBUJPKT.ruiA Branch Off-ic- Oct to The barge

Sarah Ala lie), with coal fur Baltimore, left yesterday.
L.S.O.

IDT TEIJCOTtAPH.
Lktvkh, Dol., Oct. 15- .- Passed out this P. M., barque

Sam Shoppard, for Cienfuogos, and brig Alt Vela, lor
W ilinington, N. U.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Aries, Wiley, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Boston llith inst.
Barque OruMie, for Delaware Breakwater in 10 days, was

at Hagua'Xh sit.
Baniue Pasquali, La Nana, hence, at New York 14th

instant.
Barque White Cloud, Fnwman, from Salem for Phila-

delphia, at Holmes' Hole 12th inst.
brig Renshaw, Sylvester, at Sogna 38th ult. for Dela-

ware Breakwater.
Brig Sportsman, Morton, for Philadelphia in 5 days, was

at Sngiia 2Mb ult.
Brig Herald, tanghlin, hence, at St. J ago 21th nit.
Brig Circassian, Bunker, trom Boston for Puiladelphia,

at Holmes' Hole P. M. 12th inst.
Brig Ohimborazo, Coombs, from Lynn for Philadelphia,

at Holmes' Hole 12th inst.
Brig Proteus, Drisko, hence, at Portsmouth lnth inst.
Brig Poinsett, Snow, was loading molaasesat Havana Hth

inst., for a port north of II at tores at $4 25 per 11(1 gallons.
Schr Lizzie Batcholder, on hor way from Key West for

Caibarien. was chartered at Havana to load 600 hnds.
sugar at Caiharien for Portland, at $S 50.

Schr Hamburg, Ssnhorn, from St. John, N. B., for Phi-
ladelphia, sailed from Holmes' Hole A. M. th inst.

Schr Dirigo, Snow, for Philadelphia, cleared at Boston
lnth Inst.

Schr Addie Ryerson, Houghton, hence, at Salem 12th
Instant.

Schrs I,. A M. Beed, Steelman; A. H. Learning, Brower;
and Robin Hood, Adams, bence, at Washington, D. C,
Hth inst.

Schr Mary and Frances, Boyle, hence, at Richmond I3tn
instant.

Schr J. Ricardo Jova, Little, cleared at Georgetown, D.
C, 14th inst., for Galveston.

Schrs K. W. Dillon, Ludlam, and J. Maxbeld, May,
bence, at Boston 12th inst.

NOTICE ToTfARINERS.
Captain Woolsey, of pilot boat Fannie, No. 17, at New

York, reports, 8th inst., 60 miles SE. by E. of tho High-
lands, saw the mast of a hormaphrodite brig hrokon otf
alioot 10 font from the top, and apparently held last to the
wreck by the rigging; could also see the maiumast about
15 feel below the surface. She lies in the track nt inward
and outward bound vessels, and is very dangerous.

EDUOATIONAL.
TIT41,1IV ACADEMV fur OVH,
XX No.1415 LOCUST Street,

I.DWARD CLARENCE SMITH, A. M., Principal.
Young men prepared for buttntM or high atandtng in Ool

lege. Circulars at No. 122ti CHESNUT Street,
Next session begins Septembor 12th; 7 17 3m

MEN AND HOYS' ENGLISH,
I Classioi-l- , nnd Commercial Institute, No. Hub ill'.

VERNON Street. Preparation for businoss or
10 9 lm

VEST CHESNUT STREET INSTITUTE
V T for Young Ladies, No. MK Cll ESNUT Streot.
10 11m' MISS K. T. BKUWN. Principal.

"TAMES PEARCE, M. B., ORGANIST, ST.
tl MARK'S (No. 1430 SPRUCE Stroeti, can be seen
from till 10 A. M. nnd from 7 till 8 P. Al. Teaches tho Or-
gan, Piano, and Harmony. 10 ft stnth 2m

jl lISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
Piano, will resume her duties Septomber 6, at No

746 FLORIDA Street, between Eleventh and Twolfth
etreote. 1 2m

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.

PREPARATORY CLASS. in response to many solici-
tations, this class bas been opened for those who
desiiu to bo fitted fur entrance into tho noxt regular
class.

Apply to
10 1 lm HENRY COPPRE, LL.D., President.

EE EDGE II ILL SCHOOL,
a Hoarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next
session in the new Academy Building at

MERUHANTVILLE. NEW JERSEY
MONDAY, September 6, 1809.

Foi circulars apply to Rev. T. W. CATT ELL,
6 28tl Principal.

IT. JT. LAUDER BACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 10 a TENTH Street.

Thorough preparation for Business or College.
Special attention given to Practical Mathematics, Sur-

veying, Civil Engineering, etc.
A first class Primary Department.
Circulars at Mr. Warhurtou's.No. 430 Chesnnt at. 9 lBtf

SELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT
Delaware, twenty miles from Philadel-

phia, on the Wilmington aud Baltimore Railroad. Rev.
i. bTUHGEH PKAllCE, Rector.
From Kuv. Dr. Clemson, Hector of the Church of the

Ascension, Chiymunt.
"My acquaintance with tho Rev. Mr. Pea roe and his

Boarding School has impressed me with his peculiar apti-
tude to niunuge boys, and make them happy in thoir
school relations. My impression is that he is a successful
teui hor. "JOHN B. CLEMSON.

"Clayraont, July 15, 18HS."
From Rev. Charles Breck, Wilmington, Dol.

' Trinity School, Oluyiuont, has my lull oontidonce, and
most cheerfully do I loconimend it as an institution com-
bining all tho refinement and cultivation of a Christian
borne with the most thorough discipline.

"A student in my charge, and placed there by me, im-
proved to uiy entire satisfaction.

"CHARLES BRKCK,
''Rector of Trinity Church.

"Wilmington, July 2S, 1R69."
Persons having boys whom thoy wish to place away from

ht me arc invitod.to visit this school, or to adddress the
Rector. 1U 2 swim

HAT8 AND OAPS.
TTT REMOVAL. JONES & TEMPLE II A V- -
UA ing removed from No. 2ii South NINTH Street to

No. H2H CHESNUT Street,
would respectfully call the attontlon of their friends to
thoir new local ion, where they have just opened a new
stock of Gouts' Dress Silk and Felt Hats, including nil
the latest Loudon and Now York styles, together with
general assortment of goods pertaining to the trade. Your
patronage and influence are solicited.

DAVIDP. JONFH,
10 14 Bt rp WILLIAM TEMPLE.

f WARBURTONS IMPROVED VENTI- -
ilated and easy-httin- Dross Hats (nntnnted), in ail
improved fashions of the season. CHESNUT Stroet,
t door to the Poet Office. II lit r

WANTS.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE BEST
MACHINE IN THE CITY. Also to can-van- s

the city.
The most liberal commission given. Apply or address

No704 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa. UOol'Jt

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to assist the hearing

in every degree of deafness; also. Respirators; also ,(Jran-dall'- s

Pat! nt Crutches, superior to any others in use, atP. MADEIRA', No. Hi S. TENTH Street, beiow
Chesnut. arp

DAVID F L E M MING,
BOX MANUFACTURER,

No. 625 COMMERCE Street, above Market.
Orders filled at the shortest notice. In 14 ltn

" IJ.LI'I .'.IwIlHiiGIt ti CO., DUALLY?
T in Fine 1Ybikie,

Nu. 1 North SECOND Street,
J'tUiftdttlpui

AMUSEMENTS,

AMKRICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC- .-'
and O. D. Hi.SS A CO.,

; Proprietors and Directors,
D. DB VIVO, Business Manager; 1L JACKSON, Stage

Manager.
ORAND GALA NlfMI T.

TO T tGHT-F- A RKWKLI. I'Kltl OUM rI? TUB
PAREPA-ROS- ENGLISH OPERA C(I! MAY,

BOHEMIAM tim" 0i,KWA'n0 MKi-A- S

TitOVATORE, AND
ERA PIAVOLO.Introducing all tho Artifn of the (;..:.,, ,.,yMadame PA RM A ROSA. Alias Uj.; HE.oC.K, Mrs.kii.'.''.4"" KTOCK'1 iN, Morsrs. ( N lANOBDBLOM, CAMPfilCLI, 1,A uKENUE,

TThirNTmK I,0U,''' COMPANY IN ON.,; j,,, ,
will const-- ol

ii.. ?EOOM ACT UtV UOlf KMIAN UI3i.ihl"I
J,1??

Includer8"'1 M;'rk ocno.
Madame PA Ht PA KOH A. In ho- - groat an 1 urn-- . .lied

Nordtdom ( ainpt-ell- . S.1T,i . )0 ,! e,0
The cast wWE,1' K TWO VA'' '':

Mrs. Bondtopt, Messra. 'astle. Latt-enc- . Ha!, elo
with ff,ai.
Ms Rolerswid ...u,, lira,., vtion3of the

GLORIOUS 81 ' CC EK3 ( if THE (J R K AT
ON THE IU.UAIINATKUFTPHTH STREET. H KiW K K!t iIai'k

A REPUTATION VoR EJlLK-J- .

FIRMLY FSTABLISiiuu
Superb Diversified Perforninnces.

A I'kOl.KANHKOF SURPASSING FXOri.l l,fiirSECOND WEEK, NEW ATTRACTIONS
CHANCiE OF PERFORMANCES.Appearanceof Mr. CHARLES SWCRWOOO

Allot the Famous Riclors, Acrobats, (unnasta otii
THE INFANT WONDER.

MASTER HARRY CONRAD,
I he nnnprst Clown ever seen.

MR. PIERCE, THE CELK oliATKD l.IOV TAMPRWILL ENTER THE DEN OI W I Ll Li O H '
at the close of each oerfommnce. and food tuom wdbraw meat in tho nrosonco of the audience

REMEMBER! KE.XiKMBER!!
A PERFORMANCE EVEItV AliEiiNOON,

A PERFORMANCE EVERY NIPHTnt 7V o'clockADMISSION, Fll'TV CENTS.
Children under ton yours. 'X', eonta. Jn n n

E F O R M A TIO N J Ull'lL EE
GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL,

..A.Mn,f,AN ACADEMY OF SlfTSIO.MONDAY EVENIMi, October o'clockul??,'""".'.1? ho Orent I'V.ii- - in aid of the Otii'il ,NI
"Varna. AX EKM A NTO W N. See Special Aoli

Mayor DANIEL M. FOX will preside.

sw'''-'- ' Jcniir.
Prof. L. F.NOKLKE Condnetor
voVc?.'."1 F"'Uval de- - en'I'Joyiim in its'naVr n

Adtnlssion-Psrqn- et, Dress Circle sndReserved Seat.,! 60; Family Cu-ol- e and Ampffiatre.'
Reserved Seats at BONER'S, 1102 Chesnntand after Momlay, October Hth. 10 11 ZmV

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETTWIt,. u u

NIHHT OK I ORMOSA.--VA&X.
PIEOES THIS EVEN I AGSATURDAY, Octoher 16,

EIGHTEENTH A NDsEAST TIME OF
OR, THE RAILROAD' TO RUIN

Performance commencing with
SKETCHES IN INDIA.

Sally bcraggs Mrs. u. W. STODDART
MONDAY "PROGRESS."

WALNUT ST. THEATRE BEGINS AT 754(Saturday) KVENINO, Oct. It).
MR, EDWIN BOOTH.

MACBETH.
MACBETH Mr. ED.WIN BOOTHT

THIS SATURDAY-BOOT- H M ATIN14K
THK STRANGER.

THE STRANGER Mr. EDWIN POOTHTAMING OF THE SHREW
PETRUCHIO. Mr. EDWIN BOOTHDoors open at 1 V, : commence at 3 o'clock.

MONDAYREVENlNLiOctobcr 18,

TUEBDAY THK STRANtjERAND DON OVESAR,

LAURA K E E Ne"" S
STREET THEATRE.THIS (.Satnrdny) NIC H I',

OISLY Nil HIT OF HOME.
ONLY NIGHT OF THE DRUNKARD.

TWO GLORIOUS PLAYS.
Introducing H19 whole C puny in tho cast, commencing

with the succosstul Comedy ot
HOME. Ho.ME. HOMEConcluding with tho thrilling and moral Drama of '

THE DRUNKARD.
ON MONDAY HUNTED DOWNDoors openut7; commences at to 8. 10 IS tl

FOX'S AMERICA-
N-YlIE AT RE

WALNUT STREET.
FEMALE FORTY THIEVES.

Tiew Scenery. Dresses, Armors, eto. etc
HARRY LESLIE, FRANK DILLON, MARIE ZOEL

ETC. F.TO.
DE ROSA IN TAVO GRAND BALLETS.Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock.

TVEAV ELEVENTH STREET 0 1 E R
HOUSE, ELEVENTH Ktreot. above Chesnut,

THK FAMILY RESORT.
CA UNCROSS A DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

the great Star Troupe of tho world, in their uneuualC
.ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,

OPERATIONS'
KVKbWWiK." EURtKSUES

B. F. SIMPSON, TreaiurUAKNCKOSS' M"8Pffm

"tALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEly GARDEN Nos. 720, 722, 724,
THE GR AND O RCHESTrW. formerly the propyl

Of the ORAND DUKE OF BADEN, pnrohaaed at greejexpense by JACOB VALER of this city, in uombinatioi
with fcLAMKR'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE AN
I'iViJS? wiU perform KVKRY AK1ERNOON an
EVENING at the plaoe. Admisraoftj 11311.

PATENTS.
OFFICES FOR PROCURING PATENT!

FORREST BUILDINGS,

No. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, THILA,
And Marble. Buildings,

No. 460 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. & Tateni
Odlce, Waahington, D. C.

II. UOWSON,
Solicitor of Patents.

O. IIOWSON,
Attorney at Lav.

Communications to bo addressed to the Principal
Ofllce, Philadelphia. 0 IT lm

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner F0UETII and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for pamphle onTatenta.

3 4 IhBtnt CnARLES H. EVANS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rnAucis d. PASTonzus,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

t

Tatenta procured for Inventions In the United.
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re
luting to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock: every evening. 8 8 smthl

ftf I L L I A F;1 G. IRVVI N,

GENERAL PATEXT ACET,
No. 400 LIBRARY STREET.
outoalts patent kijistio joint irom

American corruoated iron og. ;s m anu
FACTURhJS. 1 IKE PROOE LlflLUINOS, KTU.

LOCK UP BAEKTY VALVE.
JhRAJjEORD'S WATER INDICATOR, ETO.

10 4 lmKTU

O TATE KlfillTS FOR 8 ALE. STATE
f of vnliishi" Invmtion just patented, and for
iheril'lClNti.CU'l UNO, and CH ll'i 1N( J ol dried beef,ihhe, etc, are hrreliy olirrvd for aale. It Is no artiole
of ri)t. value to proprietors of hotels and rasUuranta..,..L....i ..:to r.c:; .'-- t'ATwJ
tw'HTH for silo. M..-'.e- l on be soen at TELRURAPM

I


